Registration form
Surname:

…………………………………….

Given name:

…………………………………….

Birth date:

…………………………………….

Male/ female:

…………………………………….

Address:

…………………………………….

City & Postal code:

…………………………………….

Phone number:

…………………………………….

Email:

.....................................................

Choise memberschip (use X to indicate your choice):








Day hours
MyGym Succes
MyGym Resultaat
MyGym Basis
1x per week
Student members.

€ 15,95 p.m. year contract with mandatory automatic incasso. Monday to Friday, 10:00 to 18:00
€ 28,50 p. m. year contract with mandatory automatic incasso
€ 37,00 p. m. half-year contract with mandatory automatic incasso
€ 42,00 p. m. monthly contract
€ 24,00 p. m. monthly contract
€ 19,95 p. m. three-month contract

I hereby authorize MyGym to automatically withdraw my membership fee from my bank account:
Name of bank account holder:
Bank or Giro number:
Date:

.........................................................................
.........................................................................
.........................................................................

Signature of acceptance

Rules & conditions:
1. For the payment of half-year and year contracts, automatic bank account withdrawal (automatic incasso) is mandatory
2. Payment for the monthly membership fee is due at the beginning of each month. Only valid reason for a request to stop your
membership before the end of the contract is in case of injury or illness (valid doctor's proof is required). In such a case, all
membership fees until the moment MyGym staff is notified is due, and it is not possible to notify the staff at a later date.
3.Every member has to give MyGym staff at least one month notification before he/she would like to stop his membership.
4.Paid membership fees are non-refundable.
5. Each member is obliged to make sure that his/her membership fee is paid, in case of failed automatic withdrawal.
6. An administrative fee of 10% is added to delayed/unpaid multiple membership fees.
7. Membership in MyGym is strictly personal, and cannot be transferred or sold to other people.
8. MyGym and MyGym staff are not responsible for lost/damaged items, or other accidents that could happen in the sports center.
9. MyGym is closed on all public holidays. It is not possible to have a reimbursement for the fitness center being closed on those
dates.
10. MyGym reserves its right to change the membership fees.
11. MyGym reserves its right to change opening times & instructor schedules.
12. Underage members can only be registered for a membership by either the parents, or the legal guardian.
13. The members are required to present their membership card to the reception. The deposit fee for this card is 5 EUR
14. You are required to present a valid identification upon registration (ID card/Passport)
I declare that I agree to the above rules & conditions, and that I would like to register for a membership at MyGym. I have received a
copy of this registration form/contract for my personal records.

Date:

Signature

